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Lora StanlHY LBHVHS for Ganada. 
~~ENATORFERRIER DEAD 
l\IackerPl Plenty at Canso. 
JlUYJXG F ISHERY J,TCEN~ES 
_,..,_ 
HALf!'AX, ~.S., June 1. 
l.ord ' tanley 'fli!ed for Canada per 11teamer 
Stlrmatian on \\' ednnday. 
Hon J.1mt>s Ferricr, &:n.tor of ~1t>ntreal, dird 
on Wcd r.esday. 
Further di ·cu:<~-iun of 1 I.e fis~.eril•.t tn•aty bit 
been po~tponcd I·~ the• Amcrican Senate till 
.Ju e 11 tb. 
prio~ mackcrd arc abund11nt a t t'~t.o~oo . 
:\merica.n fi~btrmen will buy lic~Mc unJer the 
ht(ldus 1.'irtl.du . 
- ..____,. .......... __ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.H'It lhc~. tod11y. 
\\'ind E ~.E , li;;bt ; weather f<>ll~Y· 
SUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
.\uction-loutlcr, etc ....... . Clift, W ood &: Co 
.\uction-l~nn ends r<>rk ...... Clift, W ood & Co 
... ' . . l •a.'l Co mt?cllng ..... . ............ . ... see ad~ t 
...;~·~lnl'y coal . . . ................. . ..... M. Tobin 
~nit for sale ..................... 1' & L T~ liSier 
llu;:by for ~all? . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... . ..... SCI' ad v't 
Hank :.har ('ll Cor Ril l~ . . . . . . . . . .. Morris & Morris 
.\c \d('m ia me<'tiog ............ ........ see adv't 
1 ll·nd1 nnd parlor organ11 .... .. Charles Ilutton 
I hokl• rutah~ . . . .. . C'IIft. \\"ood & ~o 
iornm Kip and othr r lt'Hth<'r ... t ' lif. \\'oou &: (:'o 
1:orb ''antcJ . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ~<'e n1h ·'t 
l'url' & ri.'C~~hing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J W Forno 
l~ul ttt- haH. cti' . . . . .(: ~nowling 
AUCTION SALES. 
'io·corrow _(SATURDAY), at 11 o'clcck, 
OS TilE \\'11.\ Rt' (I F 
CLIFT, WOOD ·& CO., 
50 Tu~ (.hoi co Select('(~ Butler 
:?0 llrllf-barrels Sour Kraut 
10 Hnrrt>la Y1rginin Oy6tt>rs 
21.1 Rnrrci!I.Jowll's , P at('8 nofl F<.'(! l. j~ 
CHICACO PORK. 
Toml'lrrJW (SATURDAY), at TwelvJ o'lock, 
OS TUB Wlt.\llF OF 
· ~.cw ~dutrlts.enxmts . . ents. 
----·--~--~----
Y SEED, .ET LOOK.- LOQ·K. LOOK. 
' 
J llst Received, a few br s. Fresh· Titn·. Seed 
AND IN STOCX-S¥0VELS, Sl'ADES, l'IOXS, ' RAXES~ ~o. 
.A.t ou..r ~i.x1d.<>~s for the. 
NEWEST CHILDREN'S HATS& BONII'BTS 
Ladies'1Hats and Bonnets, 
Ann now onon: A fnll assortm~nt or ED[llSh and AmoritaB Hardware, . Ladies' JaoJlets and Dolmans) 
=· o ·Ladies" and Gents' Boots. ~AT REASONABLE PRICE : C~L ;Ni)B:E CONVtN'cED.~ ~ J iir Jtt tnrrJ ·t dbyllae l«8tsttanaer. 
ARC~DE HARDWAR~ STORE. M. MPNROE G. KNO,VLING, -- . -' LATE~- HUTCHINS. 
Oponing- ·Ann·oun cojlont~ N~rm Briti~~~~~uM!r~Ml~!~D-!~nranco .&o. 
WEST -- · EstablishadA..D.1808.- Capital= £3,000,000. ~!l~~a~R~::~et~~RE ... Iati I aU kiiU Df PftJaRJ1t 
--==='='= :-::: ::x: == == = t"_o . · • may28.!mrr CEO. SHEA C • A••~ttat--'fft11P 
T H E SUBSCRIBERS tH•,:: to Inform tho public or st. Jollo'a a.-. ootport8 that they have lensed the shop, 007 Wawr Stl'f'et. Oa~ly oecuplecl h~. L. Ddebfomin) wbne the1 
purpose cnrr.vin~t on buain088 as FA~ItLY GROCERS, and alao u WllOLESALB DEALERS in all 
litn\ls of PROv.ISIONS AND FAMILY GROCERIES. After nearly a quart~r ot a oentury•e exper· 
ience in the general t.u~inesa of lhe countrv, '"~Alter ourselves that weare •bletoca&er totbo wanta 
of tho public to their ad¥ant.age We do not prof eM to t1el l at COIJt and chargH • many nowadays 
profeEs to do, but ~e profess to &>11 at a 11mnll margin of rrofit, 't!ld h9JX>. by I~ o~erturn t.o do a 
i'"ying busioeee. We purpoee making TEAS AND COFI-'EES St!EO!ALTIES ~Fr husinOM. which 
we 81"9 i.a a P08ltion to render a SUcceAA, in spite of thu "cost and cnarges'' dealerilf Wo do not quote 
priC(>S in publiq ad~erti«'menta, which we and the pnhlio bi\YC round in many cqee misleading. AU 
we Mk of our friends and the publio generally is to coms nnd prove tor tbemseltie. · 
~ure! Refreshing 
~:- T tJE IOE wt\ use and d ellYfllr to our customers was takfD from 
Geor~e'tt Pond, Signal Bill, not Qnlcllvidlt us some of our customers 
Outport orders, accompanied with· rt>mittanCf", Ahipped hy coastal boatll. or ftrat challleo of ~llil, 
Frl'iflhtfrcc. Our terms are CASH ON Df~LIVERY. Our prices are t~uch tbat"WC' cannot afford t.o ;"""r "'W'T'7" ~,......,...~.A.-.....T 
g it>e credit, ~·hicb baa iJo long cUJ'IIIed the people of this island and mined so many of our middle-men je l ·u • vv ~ .&: '-" ~ ..&. 'W • 
-mnny~w~m~~~d~y~~~~m~r~m~. Ourm~~~-nd~w~~r~en~ ============~=~=====~=~======~ 
h;n·e been led to believe. 
IUld the public gt>neraUy, who want cheap goods. to bear it in mind-" Promptitude in businPM, nod 
cneb on delivery." Tboee who do notwa.ntto pny, ,,.,. think. will do better undor the credit s.rslf'm. 
We buy Ill kinds ot Fur, from Rabbit ldns to Black Foxt'tl. for "hich \'II() aro prepared 1o P."Y highcst 
current rates. Outpor t men ! do not l>c d<'cch·ro IJy fu (X'tlla.rs! 51311 your Curs to men who will 
give you full market Yalun for tht>m. 
DAVIDSON & FLETCHER. 
mAy 26.1w. 
JOB, BROTHERS & CO. 
desire t.o inform. their Out port friend!!, that tho continued 
oo oooooooooooooooooooooooc cooooo oooooooo ooooooooo 
1 ------- I I 
Great DemanQ for $2.40 Navy._Serge Sm~ 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o.o o o o o o o o o o o c -:-e -o- - o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
made it im~siblo for them to fill ronny of tho IRst ordf'rs r<!<'ei\·cd; they" cabled for a further large 
supply," aod by ma.il t.t~amer recei,·e<l both Ml'n's & Boy~o' Suits. mane. ~rom tl1eir Celebrated Navy 
~·~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~· ~ ~r~wb~h~MwreMwned~S"~~IMdb~~~ ~wu~ 
::: Also, ma;;b';:i'odrccTs'"Fihrcy Pi1HH1.c&...Sh ltJs- nt S.J cent.a and G5 cents eaoh. Have just Received their Fnll Stock of Anglers' Reqnisit.es 
HOOXS (genged & ungenged), FLIES, FLOATS, SPARE TOPS, CAST LINES. &o. 
OHEAP FOR OASH. 
A hso, t •tyo T housand Ynrch .Drc~~ 1\lnterlal--at 8 and tO centa per yard 
Al!co, Lncliea' H lgh- l nced, lluttoned and E lastic- ide Boots--at S1.2:.i per r·:ur 
mny14.m.w&f.fp 
-4: • 
2.; Bnrreltand20Ball·Barrea M. & J. TOBIN, 170 ,and 172 Duckworth Street. 
New Lean Ends Pork. . . · · 
THE NEW FIRM! 
.. s:;~Valu~:~:hoi;,:~~;:~le ·l'ropert1 At Brydon's Ch&ap ca·sh Salo THORBURN & TESSIER, 3ltuate on the New 'l'cwn :&o:.d. . · 
--- [L a'to '"VV"a.l..'ter G-rie-ve db oo.] 
I \VILLOPI•'EU FOUSALE,BY PUB- • : · - -- --- . llc aurtion. on &lo:orn•¥. the Utb or JUD~, at l~o'clocll. Oft the J"e'l !Mtl, •hhout rnen-e (if ooo009C?OoooocO"QC::>c:>c50oooooo ooe_9:c ... oo_ooooc;o~O"'''ooooooooo Jlnvo muc h pleasure in nuuouuciug t._llnt t.hoy havejuat opeauul their 
~~-a~~=~~!:~t= eo Prs Misses' White Jean Boots--at IOc., sizes from IOto 2 ~ . ·•· ' ... . .. . k. . . . f .. .. I .. .. ·a· ... . d ..
lh~tpropertr. of Capt. Jowtt:. ooa::-n;; are 80 Prs Misses' E.S. and Laced Prunella Boots s St . ::=h'!:t!andbu~~D:~tOIIl\e \\~~~r~~~ni:D.::~: cqooeeQ"C5'o'"Ooo_o:roooooooooo -:;,-;;.. oo--,~-- 'o-:> -c--.,- ooo.-:>eoo-ooocLoo p r1og • 0 c 0 ' r·.l ', • o·o s. , 
minot.fll ••lk of Wa~r-6treet, •ill· answer both -A LARGG .\SSORntE~T Oi'' _ 
for ruuntry •nd town re.idence. Tbe locality Ia 
moet hf'althy ancl tho SUrTOUDdinga \'ery pleuan~ ~ E -- y a J) 
tncleed. For CurthPf pattlcula.r1 apply to 
iJAS .• J. COLLINS, Not. Pub., 
, and Real Estate Broker. 
t'ffiCfo-ClJif'· 6atlor~~' Bume.-m•211.fp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
••• • •• 0 .. .... ..... . 
-- --
&nmV D£flARTli£1>'T IS :;ow n ; LLY STOCKED \VlTII 
Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on the best Terms. 
~ Tno St. John's Gas Li[bt GOIDDHDY. SCHOONER$ -FOR $ALE. 
._ . ,..,.?;c.;e ==--====-.,.,==~""""',....-,;..........,._=-~ :-:- -=- !- ~-=========== 
The Schoo.ner 'Ella D.' 
r.1rWhilt>t the r qui remenlB or Ctl.'ltomertl of the Cl'd tlrrn will bo cn.rPCully studied, T. & T. will 
t>ndca,·or t.o keep ctJnstnntly on hand 1\ full stock or go')ds, suit.nblo Cor tho Oeneral Trado of tho 
counlrv, which will 1-e sold nt the lowe6t rntes. . 
I 
---
... ~~~~!o0b~~!! ~~~~!t.~~~~~~as 
Li~ht Co., will l.te h elclln tbe Company's 
Ofllce, on MONDAY, the 4th day Jnne, 
nt 12 o'clo<:Jc, n oou. By orcle r, 
W. F . RENNIE , 
~cretan. 
AcaQcmia Institute ! 
Tilt; U EGULI\R QUARTERLY m eet;.. ln&: or tbe nbo,,e Institute will b e 
held at thelr Room at 9.30 Tllla Even-
ing. A sale or papcrl'l will take pla.co 
The Schooner ' Arrow.' 
The Schooner 'Laura Jane' . 
~NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 
U not disposed ot bcforo e nd or 1\Iny, will lle sold by l,ubllc Auction . 
Gr. ~NC>~X....:I1'T<=*, 
Admr. Estato latP P. Hntohins. mi\.V7.m&Up 
ICE;! ICE;! - ICE;! 
T HF. SUUSCRlllER WISHES TO I NFOU.M lUS CUSTOMERS AND TliK Ueneral PubUc that. lee will bo delivcretl to Subficrihenl, every morning (8untlr,ya exccpaed), 
from 1st June to 1st &iptembcr. Customen1 rrc1uiriog it in ~pt., may bavo It without exua chnrge. 
Delivered: . 6 .00 Sen t for (Atlantic Hotel): $4.00. 
W T. &: T. nro nlao agents for the old-estAblished firm ol JOSI I'II Guso~Y & C<?· Brtdport, ~d have 
on hnnd <.:od and Caplin Seines, Traps, Hefring nnd Mackerel Nets, Twmes, Lmes and Netting-of 
ull def<~riotion!l. mav9.fp.t.f 
-
urWJil ~all Jb r Liverpool nbout tlae 
~od 1,rox lmo: H as roo111 for a f •w t o n s 
of FreiJ;"ht. Apply to 
BC)WRINC BROS. 
may30,21fp 
P. tc L. TESSIER 
I DO M; Fir Shingles--PI ime Quality. 
GO Df. SPRUOE } Nova Scotian GO 1\I. PINE . 
may30,SiCp 
after ~be meeting. ,J 
W ..u. J. MEEHAN, drDanken1, St.camboal.ll, &o., supplied, per ton, nt loweet rates . ..., "- ;!t. . 
·SALT, SALT'. i 0 E. - ~ ~-:.-&~~;~ HlghFrUJ:ZS~u 01 1 ~>.·>_-~~~. v 
3 GovernmentNotice 
p .P&1.8 T£Ssi£R $ea~==li~o~;v:~~~.~.~ . ~.~.~.~.~.~~.· .. ~~~~! Sept. 30th. ~.!l~!.N D U R~!' 
2000 Bent for. ...... .. ....... .. .... .... 4 00 FISHING BOAT FOR SALE 1 that tho BoARD 01' WoRKS will not bo lfti)Onalble l hhds Cadiz Salt, Part season ..... . .. ............ . 2.00 per month • tor1tbeb rdpa1mbent ot_~nyglacooUDthrote buht, ... th_o0111eomfor • who o era a~e uvo:n ven us ..., ce, jel,lwfp CJrlN STORE. Delivered e vf'ry morning (Suodafl' e.xoepted). W Bankera Jl!ld olhens supplied per ton at ruaonable -- and eigned by tho Obalrman IUld Secretary. 
WAlfTEO Ullti .EOIATELY- Ah At· ratN. . A Fll\hing boat ab.lo t.o cnrry 130 qUs., ror truf'. D1 or~er, W. R. 8TIBLING, lfatant.Oirl tor shop, and Two Oene.ral E. -w. BENN TT & Co. AppJ1 w JAMES BRYDEN, · BoardofWorbOmce. t pro.8eo'y. 81>TT&Qts, App: at C'..oLOl'IST oflke. je1,21fp IP~J28,~w,rp. , . .Bh•erbtad J:Jrewery, lJ\&y2tS,Iit 17th May, 1888. f lQl,fp 
-- I 
NO'l'IOI IS HIUBY GIVJN 
f 
, 
I 
-THE D~lLY OOLtl~l~T. JUNE 1 1888. 
• 
.itorn. 
·:-----------~ __ ...... 
I Wle j~n@umnt 
For many long:weeks past, since sick-
ness and death had been so near them, 
sb~ bad tried not to think of her hus-
band; to 1\oep herself from dwelling on 
his face and figure ; to forget for a time 
the sound of his voice; but memory re-
turned now with redoubted force. She 
saw U1e handsome, debonair face; the 
laughing· eyes, the beautiful mouth; 
129WaterStr.eet129 P 'er 
----[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
- ·-
CHAPTERLIII-Continued. 
" Then Heave!? help me, for I fear 
be must die!" she cried. "You have 
been so good to us, Sister Marie," she 
continued; "you arc not like a 
stranger- you have been our best 
and truest friend. I never thought of 
meJltioning these things t <' you, but I 
must9o so now. You must have no-
ticed soma_thing strange about OlJr 
household-something different from 
anrotber-" 
"Dear Lady Rydal," said the sister, 
gently, "do not tell mo anything which 
distresses you." 
11 I must tell you !'' ehe cried, quickly. 
" I would not if it could be helped. 
YQJ.l must not think I let my boy die 
without an effort to save him. I tram-
ple all my pride, my wrongs, my out-
raged love under my feet· I forget 
everything but that my child is in dan-
ger, and calls for his father. Oh. Si~ter 
Marie, pity me, tho most helpless, the 
most \vretcbed of women! ~ly chil~ 
,.. c ries for his father, but he can never 
see him; he has gone away from us; he 
-be left us-be forgot us: 've are no-
thing to him now. You, living al-
ways in a con,ent., you have ne,·er 
heard of such .a terrible crime; it is com-
mon enough in the wprld. He left me 
and his little childn.n. I do not know 
where be is; he went quite suddenly: 
Some day when I am stronger, I will 
tell you, my good and faithful friend, 
all about it. He 'vent away, and I he.Ye 
never seen or heard of him since.·· 
It sePmed to the listening woman that 
the terrible beating of her heart must 
be beard-that the very air around her 
trobbe4 with fire. 
she could h ery tone of his voice. 
She bent until the cool, frag-
rant air kissed her face, a nd then the 
love and woo of her heart broke into 
words. • 
" Oh, Lionel, whcro a re >·ou?'' she 
cried-" w hero are you? I cry to you, 
and you-do not bear me· the child cries 
to you, and you do not bear him. 'Vhcre 
in this cold, wide world are you?'' 
And the only answer that came to 
her was the whisper of the wind, nod 
the faint murmur of the ,distant wa er. 
'Vhat dhould she do? Her husband's 
bankers must have his address; she 
would not ask it, but she would send a 
few lines to him and they could forwarl. 
it. It would not look then as though she 
bad written because she wanted him; it 
would be all for Gordon. Sbe would 
write just these few lines:. 
' '-Gordon is dangerously ill, and!tbey 
tell mQ be will n ever get well unless his 
longing to see you is gratified. 'Vilf 
you come to sec him?" 
Surely if she wrote that, and his 
bankera knew where he wa.s, they 
would send it-a child's cry, a child's 
prayer. It wa.s not from berself;('sbe 
would never write and ay : "I am 
dyigg ; come to me." But what if Lio-
nel refused the prayer; what' if the 
"beautiful, guilty partner of his flight" 
would not let. him come-kept him 
chained to her side ; what if he disre-
garded tho letter? Then she felt that she 
could never forgh·c herselF for having 
made it. 
J UST RECElYEP, 
A LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. 
Dress Stet'ls, Bodice Steels, Canvas <.:lolh$- :1.' 1 col's 
Satceos-aH colol"'l : Ores:~ Cottoos-atl colon1 
Cnrpet RuE;!'. Children's Sun Hats. ParM6Ja 
Umbrellas, Dress Lace-all'colol"'l 
Vel'l'cli'CM- a' l colors. 
R. HARV t-.Y. 
:I:l::'rS-c.7:eE 
Your Proporty 
• -L'f TUE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
may28 
JUST RECEIVED. 
per Elite from London, 
JII.OE ! RICE ! RIC~ ! 
1 cwt. Sacks. \~ · 
... 
1 otatoes ,ndHeavy Bl'k Oats 
FOR BALE BY 
J. & -w. Pitts, 
1208l>u l\els llcn.vy Dlack Oat , 
1400 bushels Seed & Eating Potatoe~ 
ex "Elln Dlancbo" from Chnrlottetown, P. E. I. 
mny2.'J 
POPULAR BOOK 
lu Attrncth·o Co,•crs . 
Mii3 Yarian of New York ....... ..... ... r.O centa 
A,Tenible &>ere • by M A !-' leaning ... . .. :?G cents 
The llidclco Path, by Marion Ilarlan•l. ... :11 centll 
A Mad Marrin~e. by M :\ Flemnin« ... ... ~;;cents 
Madame, by FLee &nedict .... .•...... . ?S ceot:! 
A Wonderful Woman. by l\t A Flt•ming .. !?:; c.ante 
True a:~ Ieete. b,· Mnrion 11nrllulll. .. .... ~:;cents 
Leon Rhen~, by ·M J Il~hnctt ... . . ...... . . 2.:i cenl.il 
The llnblta oC Oood So('tt'ty. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ cents 
The Widow Spri~gi f'ls (<'omic) .. ....•....• 2.i cents 
Heart Hungry, IJy M J Westmordan<l ... 2.J cents 
Also, YouuS' Lndic&' Jourunl for Juuc. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
- -----
.. 
1! T 
Oa:r:ri.a~, Chi.lQ.:r~:n.., 
NFLD. FURNITURE&. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
may2G A C. E . A RCHIRAl.J>. lUana~er. 
CtJnuine Sin.qer $ewing Machine I 
· I 
tFCJ!E4PEJ{ TDAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents an.d' Spuricus 
. -t . I m ita tic ns. 
-~ I T ERJ.\18, &c. 
~ . T O SUl'f T UE Bad TiDltll, wo have reduocJ the Jlrice or 
all our tJewlng Dlacbinu. We c-all 
the attention of Tailor& ond Shoe-
maker& to our Singf'r No. 2. thAt ._ t' 
can now tJell at a very low flguro; In 
fact, the prioee of all our 0f'lluinl' 
SiDgera, now. will~ you. We 
warrant OTei'J m.ehirie for •• , .. r flvt' 
yean. 
'l'he GfonoJDe Sillgt'l' ia dolntt th~ 
work of Newfoundland. No""" n~n 
do without a SlDpr. 
lilt. u .... the Rhor&fllrtl'lft'dlt'hf An7 
ock·lfttch IIUIChiDe. 
lad-tOante. a.Jiaa ,._.Ito with 
lftl'l..,~d 
8cl. u ... apeatu' numtu ..r llla11 
of lbrNd with ttOP.U. needle. 
4~. WDI eloee a llfllDI upw wilt-
linen nrt"ad than an)' othfto ~bb l' 
will with .Uk. 
Old machiJM!8 taken In exr~ 
Uacllinee on euy monthl,- ~ 
men b. 
M. F • . SMYTH, Agent for Newronncllantl. 
Sub-Agents: RJCOD. J. McO.RATH....L'~IttJebay; JODN U.A H'J'~tfV. 1 '• ' \_,.., 
mny8 l'O .. w rr nnl"iPJJV ... •··--·-· •• 
CHAI~S. - - - .CHAIRS·. 
We nrc showiog un immeo&e \'llritty oC Cfi,\IRS fr<·m the humble kilohcn to tho 
-· -Just rC()('i\'OO ('X" f::,·n l\lnwl,'' --
REED, RATfAN AND · BASKEl CHAIRS, 
In. "tho "V'Ory La"tes1: DosigLt.s. "po you not know where he b:-·• she asked, in a low, smothered voice. 
"Noj I qave beard no word of or from 
him," she repljed, wearily. "I have 
died many deaths since ho left me. I 
have promised Gordon to send for him 
'Vbat was wrong with her ? ' h 
bad been looking at the moon with 
quiet eyes, and suddenly there wn a 
blood red mist before them ; she had 
been listening to tho whisper of the 
wind, nod suddenly tho roar of many 
waters eeemdd to fill her cars ; s he 
bad beep siting in her chair, and now 
she was Lying, almost on tho ground. 
\\' hat had happened to ht>r ? There 
was a pain that wns not so much pain 
as WPariness in her limbs. It was 'vith 
difficulty she raised herself. 
Encourage Home Industries. IJ1/ &lt4 
1 
' but do not know where tt• send. The 
only thing I know is that be must be 
li•ing, or I s hould have heard of his 
death. I do not know how or wher6 
to reaeb him. I am afraid little Gordon 
can never have the desire o( his heart." 
But Sister: Ma.Jie flung herself on her 
kD~ and covered Lady Rydal's hanrls 
wWl killea and tears. 
"Do Dot eay that!'' she cried. " God 
ill &oo pod-He will send back tile fa-
&ber • &he child.,. 
... 
CHAPTER LtV. 
roar bas fallen over the villa. n is 8.._ ...,.,. 'am to watch over the 
lick cldil, ud Lady Rydal is supposed 
to Nit. But DO rest comes near her; the 
cry of the ,phild rings forever in bf>r 
e.-w. What can she do? 
If she knew where to find him she 
would forego everything and ask him 
to come, only to see Gordon. He need 
not see her; she can shut herself in her 
room; she can leave the bouse for a few 
hours-she coula, and would do any-
thing for Gordon. ' 
. She r.emembered once, when she was 
a child herself, ill with some simple 
malady, sbe{coold not bear any one 
near her or with her but the squire. She 
could see herself again a liLtle child 
•lying in those atrong, loving arms, cry: 
ing ou~ and rMisting any one came to 
take her from him. She nnderstood the 
· child'• pue1on of love and longing for 
the handsome young father who bad 
been so kind and indulgent to him. 
They had)ent her to her room to rest 
and sleep; she wti.s:sitting in the open 
window, watching the moon and .the 
&\Bra-watching , the far-off mountain 
peaks and the neartor grove of orange-
trees. 
The moon s hone bright and clear. 
Perhaps i(looked down in pity• on the 
fair face so unutterablv sad. What a 
splendid, beautiful wo~ld it was! and 
aomewhere out in that beautiful world 
waa Lionel. 
" I must have fainted and fallen to 
the ground," she thought, ·'I havo been 
reQ.ectiog too much." 
For a. few moments sho could not rc· 
member whether she had written the 
letter, or had only thought of doing so; 
whether she had rrceived a n answer 
or dreamed it. 
"Iwilltry to forget it now," sh 
said, ''and slee,p ; and then in the 
morning I will do just what bo advises 
meo." 
Always a rock of refuge wa~; the good 
squire to his daughter. 
It waa a strange sleep and did not in 
the least refresh her, her dreams were so 
vivid ; and they were all of Lionel- of 
Lionf>l as he 'vas in the happy days of 
their love. More than once she woke 
and foun herself singing a vera~ of her 
favorite song: 
" Oh, murm'ring treea.! oh, fragrant brfi'Z.C ! 
Oh, waving whapering lime~~ ! 
Oh. there to be again with tbee, 
)fylove of olden tlruttJ !" 
Shecould not understand her own 
sensations at all ; her head 'vas heavy 
her eyes were dim. She never thought 
of the fever ; she h ad been so fearless 
and brave all through, that the thought 
of infection never came near her. She 
rose, but with difficulty; and her first 
visit was to her idolized child. She 
thought Sister Mario looked very ill . 
" I do not see any change in him, 
either for better or worse," said the sis-
ter. " He has lain the whole night ask-
ing for his papa.'' 
" He shall have him if it be a human 
possibility," said Lady H.ydal, and she 
went in search of the squtre. 
She found him in the pleasant apart-
ment th~ had set aside for a breakfast 
parlor. He uttered a liLtle cry when he 
saw her face. 
"You are ill, Elinore," be said. 
"No. I want to consult you, papa. 
lam not ill, but I bave not slept 'vell." 
It was stranie bow, through all her 
conversation, 1t seemed as though some 
other person s!ood by her side singin" 
these words : 
The •ind stirred the D"''eat green "' --!..:..Ob, there to be again with thH, ~· Jd'yloYo of olden times!" 
leaves and the blossoms] of the lemon- (to 11. oodtWI!I.) 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
tree. She thought of many tbinga-if eex~~~ .. :za:::se~!!!!ll!~~!!!"'!!e!'!!!!'~!P.!I!~ 
she could but give a messago to this s F • I d & Set 
P!lrfumed wind-if she could but let him a ws l e 
kaow .that Gordon w so nearly dying 
H AVlNOFlTTEJ> Ul• AJOU l•Jti.NT-iog Ot-pnrtment in the Co.LO~t~ Building. 
with no U ni'l'ersnl Press, nnd a lnrgo quantity of 
tht> lateet sty!~ of type, we &!Jl pr<>pnrcd u, exl'-
cuto worlr, in the above linlr,' with ucaln<'l!S nod 
det~patob. All ordei"B from town or country 
promptly Ktlended to, nt reasonable mtet~. 
P. R. BOWEtt~. 
Choice Table Butter. 
• 
JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALE BY J AS. & W. PITTS 
62 t.ubs Cr~aJuery Butter 
may23 
Juet Recel\·elll , per ' 'E~a Maml.' and 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
20 brla Choioe Fresh Virginia Oysters. 
may2a ____ _ 
on Sale by Clitt, Wood & co. 
40 BAGS CHOICE 'l'UBNil'S, 
In excellent. condition, jus t. rCC(ivtod, 11tmr Port ia. 
may21 
O"l::'rE:I:L~S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[Lato Blackwood's-226 Wa~r Street.] 
UBDEBTHEMANA.GEMENT of ~lr. WILLI All llEATLY (lAte of Mancb<:11ter. who 
hu aJeo hlld upcrlenoc in 1bo Unltt:d Stales. 
Only two weeks at worlr, and busio~ ha-t In · 
c reucd twofold r cuatomeuwell-plc>naod. Nod~ 
laytJ ; the work quick and good. ComQand ~a'l'e 
lime. W"Houra- faom 8.1!0 n.m. to 0 30 p.m. ; 
BaturdnytJ aod daytJ preceding Holldays-latt'r. 
mayll, t.f 
• 
F OB SALE, 
Oholoe Seed Potatoes, 
lr.VARIOUS QUA~. 
Juat reoehed ,_ICboOner" Jubilee. • 
aad wanted him. ap1&,1m,eod No. 13, Queen Street. ap21 Oilft3 WOod & Co. 
' 
Duclcworth a.ud G<nn~r 
- . -
''The Gloucester." 
The Cloucester. Tarred Cotton Line 
lsundoubtkdly tiJe Best Bnnklo~ lAno lUnde. 
t1r IT IS \wenty per cent. stronger thllD any otbcr Cotton Lin". 
t)J" JT TS more euily handled Lhan -.ny other Cotton Unu. 
CJr IT WILL !land mon• rough Ulla,lt€' and wear hctU?r thnn "ny oth-r Cour.n Luw, alJd i~ '" tt. 
<'h<'&J>t"''t C()tton Une In the market. &lade in all f'i:u11. Rl" that t>~•·r~ rlm .. n bt>11n1 t1 e 
~ .. m•rk u ..,.,. ~ IJ r.nl7r~.Q'f'~n,. Nror, .. "'"" r V•·nuitw llM.IIifo.t(,Pnti 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Provision & Grocery Store~ 
( os. 178 a.nd 180 Water St reet.) 
Yon can get the Finest Me~s :1 n<l l'ncket. ncef, 
Choicest Loins; Fnntily Me~s Por1t-..:-figg·<· Dros. brand 
- -- - ~{~A Ueautiful article Cor re ta.iliog.) ~ 
A ND, JUST RECEIVED. 30 FmKrNS 01:>' SELEC'l' CH.EAI\l EltY ll T'rElt Canad11n- a superior quah~y. and well wort~y the a llt>ntion or Uou ekecJ)('ra 11n,l Rr teilcr.o. 
Also, a largo and wnll-ueorted Stock oC TEAS-the beet brands; th<>irTeas ha,·eohtuined the lu~ht·,t 
reputation for strength and u:qulslte flavour. Particular ntlention has nlwu) H ll('t'n J•nid in ll••·•r 
~~election, consequently tho nc st value is guuantero to thl ir cuMomei"B 
A linn and well-8<'lecwd stock of Iron &b6tl'nd - u few vt-r• fine onf.'f! (Frr fl<'h blyle) tcllin~ clu h i'· 
Flour, Bread, Indianllenl, French OofTt>e, Rallpbt>rry Cordinl. Ph o Apple do, Hla c-k Curnmt. ~('. '"'· 
1:-~ancy DiEcuil3--(ruit and plain cake. c:JrShtpti' Stores eupphcJ nt thorll'SL notal' . 
mayl .S A . P. JORDAN. 17 & 1 8 0 ·wnt ~r AtrP<'t 
cam••· •n I ll.& 
tnLted. Par .-. ... 
.&.llwtlobo7 ..,,.... 
be ,.1'\ond..S ' •• 
&11.7 parl 0 ' •• 
MOST\\ .... . . .. 
• P AMILY REm.,&j $' !. ~1 
~RKHOW.._ 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROI\IETERS, 
So deJJca• M to IDdlcate a Storm Eight ~r Twel•e bout11 beCoro It• anival. Threo lnatromentll "~u 
the ume ae lhoee pro•ided by the ,BriJLlh Govoroment, nt ~uot•d ratet~, to futblng v~s in t e 
Ohannd llnd the North Ba. ........_T 
• . " :r\f. C> ~:a/.~: A..&.,. ' 
muclllG AtlanUoHo~lBuU~~ 
\.. 
., 
• 
) 
: . ,
l 
I ' 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 1, 
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1888 . :. 
' LODAL LEQISLATORE. that it would be unfair to proceed any 1 AFTER REcEss. (urther with it at present than its se· Pursuant to order the ho~ r esolved 
cond reading. He would first like to itself into a committe-e-of tne whole 
see ho w it a ffected the district of Bona- house on the Council amendments on Th'e House of Assembly. vista be fore ho could consent to such a municipal bill. Mr. Godden chairman. 
I wu honored with a aeat in thia ll ae, 1" pre- cood~liou, tbey int .. ndt>d to tafe on board. 
aenttd one of a aimilar nature on the me aub- Toe man who took hold of the flsbing 1Jet 
ject,t'and, c" pa,~ao.t, I would eay th t I do not to rf'ruove i t and look !or a riogbdlt in 
think that honl membara can accua e bon. wb ich 10 iuserl lba botsLiog ~clcle,,uuered 
measure. \Vhen such a bill a'l this And the bouse having 13at till 12 
catl\e before the houso in the neighbor- o'clock Tues~ay, 8 th May. 
.Mo NDAY, May 7. ing provinces it was first advertized The chairUJan reported fro m the com-
Tho house o pe ned at half-past ;J,o'clock. and all t>arties ' vho w ere inte rested in mittee that tbey had made some .pro-
)(R. CART¥ presented a pe tition from it w e re ln a pos ition to discuss the sub- gress in the matt.er to them referred 
,h.1scph English, proprie to r ol the" Ad- ject and express their vie ws on it. He and had instructed him .to ask lea~ to 
,·ocate." pray ing for compensation for (Mr. M) would i o:e the second r ead- s it again. ·. 
t.hc publicatio n o f th e d ebates last year. ing of this bill u ss it was o n the uo- Ordered that tbo said committee have 
.\ s it w as the wis h of t h e bouse ~hat the de rstanding th ould n ot b e pro· leave to sit again this day. 
elcba.tes s h ould r eceive the 'videst circu- ceeded with any rthe r . Then tbo houso a~journed until Mon-
lat ion, )fr. English, had s ince the com · Mr. MARCH moved that the bi!l b e day at half-past t hree of tbe clock, 
111Cnrem ent of the r e ign o f p resent gov- read thia day six months. ---
l·rnment published them in tho columns Hon. the PRJHilER agreed with tho ob· T uESou, May 8. 
,.f his widely c irculated •a nd his inde- se rvations of ~r. Morine, when that Pursuant to order tho bill relating to the sale 
pt•ndent paper. Tbegovemmentshe~d h oh member said that this bill· should and exportation of b1it fUhes wu read a second 
:;~ apprec iation of this ser vice by com· not ~0 beyond its second reading this time, ordered that the house do now reaohe itaelf J'l'nsatin~ :\1r. E ogli hat the c lose of scs~non, as)lext session a bette r o ppor- into committee of the whole on the aaid bill. Mr. 
,,ach session. Fully bel}eyin.g that the tunity ,.,0 uld be offered to those who Godden in the chair. 
,!,n-cr 'lm cnt w ould conttDue lts patron- would be affected by it, to thoroughly Chairman reported progreaa: leave gi,·en to 
agl~ _he ~oromenced and completed the discuss the matte r: He (hon . .Premier} committee to sit again later on this day.· 
p_ubl1cat':?n .of . tbe de bates o f last ses- thought that the principle bill was a The houae then went into committee c.n St. 
:-ltl_n. l• or ti:Ws wo rk h e h a d not been. sound one, and he therefore proposed John's municipal -bill. Mr. Godden in the chair. 
p:u~l.. The house k~e'~ we ll that t h e t hat it be read 8 2nd time and not be pro- The chairman reported that the committee had 
pl'ltlloner was pubhshmg tho debates ceeded with a ny furthe r this session. passed the ameodmenta with certain resolutions 
at the timc, and if it was the intE?ntio n Mr. M URPHY was g lad that hon. Pre- thereon '•hicb they bad directed him to report to 
nut to pay for !l~cm, tho ,cha~rman mie r considered that tile principle of the house. On motion that report be received, 
... }wu ld lla,·o . UC\ltticd llr: Eogh h to this measure was a g ood one and he Mr. Scott moved in amendinenttbezcof, aeconded 
that c fTt>c t.. L nder ~hose circ ums tances t hought that it would b e unfair to m edi- by Mr. Morris that the council'• amendment on 
lw)t~pcd the.commt.tt c w_ould lak e tbe cal p raotioner s if it was rushed through section 3 be not nceiYed by the houae, and the 
,·a~ tot~ .the1r constd et:atlon and g rabt the house at this late period of the ses- houae diYidiog thereon there appeared for the 
llw }\et1t10nc r . a suffi~1ent amount to s ion. H e (Mr. Mur"phy) knew that Dr. amendment 5, again.at it 13. For the amendment 
, ,.mpc'tt8a.to hun fnr ~1s labor. . Dearin , our r espected fe llow-townsman, -~eaan. Scott, Callanan, Morria, McGrath. 
)lH. ~~t:Rl'HY had muc h plcaou:<: 10 had been p ra.ctis iog his profession in Pano.ns ; againat tho amendment-Bona. thb 
':t pportmg the pra.y~r of t h o vpttLt~n. this c<tuntry for over fifty years and it P~mte~, Attorney General, Mr. Gooclridr, mt 
l Itt-; was the second t1me that thts c la tm would be • extremely hard if this bill Financtal Secreta~,. Meam. GIM!clen, Da!'e• 
had been p resented to th o ~o.usc, and was passed, and the learn&d Doctor was Plterd, Bradabaw, ~ e1tch. ":ataoa. LeX..aner. 
hr could not se . vhy a sufhc1ent sum asked to prodtrce his diploma and hp .March, Rolla. So at paued 1n the uegltin, and 
had no~ been grvcn as t.be work h.ad \vas unable to lay his hands on it. He, the queation Oil the original motion wu on a aimi-
l·~·en allowed to g o o n wnhout n ot1co (Mr. M) felt s ure that. the re would be lar diriaioo agreed f{) b:r the houae. 
i" the contrary. H~ .t~usted now that s·m i la r cases to this one, and it would Ordered that. a mAaar ~ aellt to tho bouae 
rtk effo rt- o f the pet~tton<'r _would be be a great hards hip iftbe m eans oflh•e- embodying tho aaid reaolutiona. 
m••re ::ucce8sful on th •s occast~n. lihood ,ve r e taken from a man simp}f Houae then reaoll"ed itaell into committee of 
~.I_J: . PAn o:--s was glad o f t_h•s oppor· because h e lost 'his diploma. and could the whole on the qaation or aupplying aeed u~uty of ~3:ymg.a fe,~ w ords 10 s upport not find it. potatoea tot~ eleltoral districts of the island. 
't the pet1t10ne r s cla1m ~ho was a. .re · MR. BO:\D was of opinion tba.t it was Mr. Watson ail the chair. 
'J•N'tN1 mem~et of t h.•,:; commum~y. high time tba.t, such a. m e asure as this ~ Measa.ge from the. Council. 
lit>. )fr. P, ." ould advt:se the contm- wasenforced fOrhe knewbalfadozen 1heAcungMaatertn Cbancerybrought down 
:!t'n.ry cor:nm1ttee n ot to be too c heese- m edical men in different parts of this a written meaaage concerning Council's witb-
i'a ~mg 'ntb r~gard to t!k a moun t to be is la nd who were imply characterless drAwal of amendmenta on 12th antf 55th aectiona 
i' wl to ou r pnnters. The •• Advocate" drunkards and lie considered that it mnnicipal bill, and then the meaaenger withdrew. 
lla· l alwa~~s ~een a fearless expo!lent of was a f rightful thing to plac~ the Jives Mr. Watson resumed the chair of the com-
th.> ra.l pnnctples. ~nd although .1ta usc- of hund'red s <'f p eople in t h e hands o f mittC(. The chairman reported certain rC!Olu-
1 :Jrw:--~ had been tnterf~red w1th to a such m en. H e t hought this bill s ho uld tions with address thereon, which waa on motion 
, ·J:tnm extent ~Y the 1 uc o f t~ree proceed wi thout d elay. aci9Pted. 
,J,,,~y f!:lP~rs, s till . the g ood scr v1ces T~ a cting mas te r in c hance ry to the Ordered that Meam. Rolla and Watson take 
wl11ch 1t had do no t n the pas t sh~t.tld L egts lative Council broug h t down the the!e resolutions aod addreu to the Legislative 
n. tIll' for~o.tten by ~he .house. I he follo wing writtt>n m essag e: Council and desire their concurrence. 
\\ ork: _for wh1c h ){r. J. . ng!1s h ask:('d to Mn. SPEAKER,-The L egis lative Coun- Mr. ll;lorria presented a petition from Sir W. 
!. • patd was perfo r m ed wtth ~he kno w· c il acquaint f{be House_ of Assembly Y. Whiteway, Pre11cott Emeraon, Joseph Outer-
lt·tlg.~ of bo n. member,;; oppos1te, and b e tha t they have passe·d the following bridge, Jamell Goldie, Henry Cooke, &bert J . 
:-hould :no~·ha,·e beon putt~ the e xpense b ills, e ntitled , severally, .An Act to Kent, Nathaniel March, Alexander Harvey, Dr. 
uf pnbl!-5btog t.he debates tf the govern· amend an Act passed the ·H~t year of Shea and othen, prAying that the act which 
lll'"nt d1d not mtend to pay· for them. the r eign ofi he r presen t Majesty, enti- passed the Legislature thia eeuion on the aubject 
~ln. ~~RRls,-Last yea~ he supp~rte.d tied an act r especting tbe fishery of of dogs would not be enfor:ed. He(Mr. Morris) 
t~ns pctttton b ecauso h e d1d n ot thmk 1t lobster t:: without amendment· a lso nn aaid that the paaaing of this act wu a great in-n~ht o n the ~art of the Gover~meotto act res~;>~cting a certain treaty bet~ecn justice, beeauae under it the paymen.l of the 
ll{TIOro a. cla1m fo r work \.~h tclr they Her Br1tannic Uajesty and the Pres i- licent~e wa11 no guarantee that doge would not be 
were aw·are .had been effictently. per- den t of tbo U nited States, without abot. People were very well satisfied with the 
f1);mcd. Thts paper was the peht1on- amendment; a lso, an a c t to a m end and Boyd act and be (Mr. M) thought that it wu 
cr ~only m eans of s~pport,a~d he mu~t declare the law r elating to t he sale of very unf•ir to force aucb a measure a.s the ooe 
• h:wc: s~ent somethtog constd.erable 1D intoxicating liquors, without amend- which thia petition reftn to. If it was not eo 
)'uhlt'hl'?g t~oso debate~t .. linless h e m ent · also, an act respecting the e lec- late in the aeaaion he would aak leave to int.ro-l~acl an 1mphed understandmg to pub- tion oimembers of the House of Assem- duce a bill to amend it. · 
h~h tho c debates he would n ot have bly, without amendment. also, an act Ma. PARSONS supported tbe prayer of the 
undertaken the work. .It was not weB to provide for the operati~n of the PJa- petition. 
for rl~e government to. 1gnore so s mall centia Railway. without amendm(}Dt ; Mn. KANE presented a petition !rom A. 
a chum, and Mr . . ~o~hsh ought .not to also, tbat they bad passed the amend- Penney and ot~ra, dicttict of Bonal"iata, on the 
Lo ~~t t~ the ~umthatton of contmually ments made by the House of Assem Jy aubject of roada. . , 
petltlonmtr.thts heuse for pay~ent. upon the bill sent down, entitled an act Ordered that these petitions lie on the table. 
The pet1t1on was ordered to he on the respecting Trade Marks, and the regis· ouae resolved itaell into committee of be 
ta~11 ... p ed . . f tration thereof, wit.hout amendment ; whole on the deferred order of consideration of o~ r. ARSO~S prt~nt a pet1t1on rom allo, an aet to provide for the relatives the bait bill. 
Thomas Goss, Alfred Go.t~ aud a~t of fishermen, wUh some amendments, MR. GODDEN in the chair. 
t~o .houndred otben of Torbay m to whiob they request tho concurrence Chairman repo'rted the bill with ameodment.a. 
l•1c d1atrictoe St. JohJ!'I. aslllng for a of tbe House of Assembly ; also, an a c t Bill read a th~ time Otdered that this bill do 
urn of money to repatr a w~rf and to provide for the management of the paaa. Ordered that bon. Attorney General and 
r~advyay as ~appe~. Tbe petltton was municipal affairs of St. John's, with Mr. Bond take the aaid bill to the Legis ati,·e 
~ery mftuentaally stgned !lnd .he hoped some amendments~ to which they re- Council and dtsire their concurrence. 
the govern!Jien.t w.oald gtve 1t that at- quest concurrence of the House of AS· Ma. H UTCHINGS, from the aelcet committee 
tentton whtch 1~8 1mpof'ta!lce deserve~. eembly. on printiog, reporting and contingencies, pre-
. )lr. ~ft·RPUY !ll s uppor.tmg the pett· Agreeabl_y to order tbe bill sen t d.own aented the report, which was read, and the house 
ltOn st•d th~t ths attent.ton ~ad. ~een from the COuncil entitled "An Act to resolved itself into committee of tbe." whole on 
(alice. to. thts matte r durmg h1s VJStt to amend the Act 38 vic. cap. fl , entit led consideration of the tame,-Mr. Godden in the 
the d1str1ct aod he fE?lt sure that when "An Act to prevent the enlistment in chair. . 
th_at when the bUbJeCt wns properly the service of any foreign state and to <(hairmaa reported that the committee had 
',·~1 l !)('fore the government ~hat they prevent. ~be exportation of arm aod come to ~rtain reaolutione which they bad di-
~ ould at once seb the n ecesstty for the ammnmttoneof war" was read a second rected him to .report to the houae and he handed 
work. NOTICES OF ''OTION time, and commi~ted to a committeo in the reaolu~ona at the Clerk's table, where they 
m · o f the whole house. were. read. 
Hon. ATTOB~HtY GEYERAL move,J the MR. DAWE c hairman. Ordered that thit report be adopted. 
ension of tbe rules of the h ou <Jo. The chairman r e ported from the com - In accordance with the foregoing, the bill on-
ORDER OF THE DAY. mittee t hat they had passed the bill titled, "an act to provide for th~ contingen~ ex· 
memben for St. John's Eut o ·ng tbia a cry of horror aod nearly fell overboa~ 
house by presenting petitims. The tioner ia as be uncovered the form of another man 
an industrious fam1er aQ_d fisherm ; and with lying Qat on his ba!;k, bia toogueaoawollen 
your permiaaion, air, 1 will read be petitio)l. Wlat-i\ protruded from h iS mouttJ, and bis 
(Here bon. member read petition. ) bil petiti.bn ~a a mosl repulsive 'igbt. Sign• -of life 
ia ~ alao aijlned by John &wloy, Es4., :R,po~r w "t1J•cov~> r .. d in bit body, so it. too, was 
of the Legialative Counoil; Edward~· oisl·,u on b 1ard anp placed betide tbe 
Brennan, and others, living on Torbay road ; and olbt:!r llod) r u t be cabin floor·or Lbe Morris, 
the petition aeta forth that in the spring of the and elT•)rts coot• nued at resuscitation. The 
year tho roads leading from Middlecove is in aucb dory \\·as tlikeo aooaru nnd Lbe barque put 
a .bad condition that people couriog from those U{JOtt h .. r former course for 'tbe St. Law-
placea arc obliged to lean the road and go r~uct>. The ~0'1 were ptck.ed up ou Yon-
throullh petitioner's field1 · and .iJt doing ~o they day. All of tbal n(ght,Tuesday and TundaJ are compelled to croas a nver which i very dan- mgbL wen~ 11pem 1n elf~Jrts l.o bring Lhem 
~terous. Petitionerd pray that the am all aum of lo consciousness. Orand y was forced .down 
fifty dollars be granted by the goverQment to tbctr Lbroat ... Their limbs aod bodiea were 
enct a bridge ovel thil river. and thui avoid SWOllen to almost twice tbetr natural llZel 
accidoou 1 trust that the Chairman of the and were gradually turntog .black wtien 
Board of Works will ~'"e this matter every fOUJid . To these were applied pouhic:et aod 
conaidefatio~. I~pea1fi4g. of this , petition, 1 li111meuts, an·d on Wednesday Captain 
muat call th..attention o( ~be houae to an article Farlaoe'IS p~rsonal cate or the two cas~ whic~ appea~ in the CoLONJST the~ther day, in ways was rewarded by one or tbe~ open• 
which I w~preaented u having left the leader tog bis eyes and auempling to apeak. 
of thia· party, Mr. 'Bond, 011,the question of Con- Adrift T-trem Dl)'l Wlt.hout J'oa4. 
federation. I stoutly deny that charge, as I Th .! uurorLunal& man's tongue wu atill 
Dever left that bon. member, and I hope 1 never so swollen, h,owever, Lbat bCI coul4 . only 
ahall u long aa be fights in the ioterestJ or the make inarticulate tounds, and, aflt'r~eral 
people or thia'tOlooy. On the queetion or Modiog efforts which eJbausled bil atreoglb, be 
a dele~tation to Ottawa, I took a atand which met fain tf'd. Tbe aecond mao also resamed 
with the approul or my con.atituenta, and I have comciousneas on Wedoraday, but be, ~~ 
oo doubt that when tbe time anivea they will en- was unabl~ tb apeak and it wu DOL un~ 
dorae my coDdact. I think it ;ery unfair that Tburartay nigbL tbll'. Lbey were able &o &ell 
papen aubaidizecl by the pnmmeat abould be lb .. ir nam .. a. Tbt>n it was leara~ Ua'\ 
permitted to make falae ,ud damaaios atate- Lbey were brotbera utmed (ljemios Tbtl 
IMilta concemi• bon. memben of tbia houe. bad for,ned par\ or \he crew of lbe O.tblDI 
E"'7 hoo. member ia acqpioted with m:r ideu acbooner J ub1lee, or SL. .lobo'1, N F ancl 
with regard to ConfederaU.o; for. as I aaid the durmR Lbe prevalenca or a feg on April IS, 
other day in tbia houae, I wu a atroag anti· bad become IOl\ from Lhe .moOMJ". ~here 
Coafederate in 1869. aDd my colora as auch hne wert>, no doubt, aLreuuoua elrorta mlde &o 
liDce been nailed to the mut. 8nd them, bul or course, wllbout 111CC8SI 
Ma. MliRPH¥-I rile to aupport thia peti- Tb~y were on a part or &be Oaalla uaaL &l 
tion which m:r bon colleague hu presented, and 'b•s 1iroe or Lbe year is no\ tboagbt mucb 
iD doing ao I may a&J that I am compelled to or br Lbe fi:tberrutul, aod •hen Di&bC fell 
t&Jie exception to thoac remarks which appeared ttitbout lbetr b lving beard Lbe blast or a 
in the CoLONJS'l' on the queation of Confederation lrit!udly h·lrn tbd ffi-!ll r~alized that LboJar 
which the honorable nlem~r. Mr. P•none, hu cbance:t of ltfe wt>r~ only onl! in ten Tbey 
just referred to. No action of mine on thia blew Luetr horn all 111gb\ lo••IJ· Olflilb' 
question could be poaaibly conatnled to be io any of Lbti I 0.~ came aud p bSetl Tb~y coull 
way antagonis~c to the amendments which the see Lhc1 sun ov.-rbead at noon, Lbougb all 
bon. member •l{r. B:>nd introduced. * On the aoou~ Lht>m tOe fog was •o Lbic~ Lba\ tb.,y 
question of sending a doleRation I did not vote could r:ea scarcel y twenty yards away Tbo 
al all. Tbis little party led by the bon. member small kt>g tvhtch was supposed to b~ full of 
Mr. Bond were not• coerced into voting by him, ~·at~r was broactied and fol)od t'l cooLain 
but on the contrary, we were at libnty to vole less tha n a gall<¥~ of water that waa a 
as we choose. I told the bon. member for Pia- mo · l~ old at least. Ntght came aod tbe 
centia and St. Muy'a why I was absent on that d"sp1iring mt!o':; pos1L1on was made more 
occasion. and told him where to find me if I waa. uncomforlabte by tbe we11tber growiog 
wanted. lf 1 Wall here 1 would have voted for vn:-y t:old · 
the amendment& of the bon. me~ber Mr. Bond, Bdolei b7 14iniaturo Ice~ 
o.nd against the tesolotion of the Government. J u3l before dayligbl or Lbe 20•b tho men 
---·~-~~ wer" startlE-d by a -sbock thal !learly up1et 
lbt·ir frail C4'aft T oe boiL bad become 
THE FLEMINGS OF TORBAY panola Otlld or dr1ft tc., aod rt was lou~ot after uoon ~ro 1 bt' y mnna~Pd to ulricate 
L!Jems~:l\·eg from tbf'tr perilous pos1tion. 
The.·, Rescue from Death ~ lht'i r small boat lOb" c tugbL b~~weeu l masst>s or ico meanl beinK ground w 
s nters and ce rtain dea th Tbe arterno(tn 
or the 20:h was so c~ ld tbat, do a ll tbey TWELVE DAYS IN A DORY WITHOUT FOOD. could, the t'ldlls t or tt·e brotbera bad bis 
tlngers fros·billcn. Tbc y were getting 
Quansd, Ma y 18. 
The blrque J ... sste Morris. coal laden, 
wbtcb arrt\·ed bt>re from Nortb Sbields 
yestt>Lday. rt-porls tbal on April 30, when 
on the G:and 0 1nks or Ne.wfoun<tland, p. 
thick fog preV1iling at the time. sbe almo3l 
ran over a dory tbat at firs t sig h t appeared 
to bave bt'cn washed off 9.r some fishing 
vesscl'd deck . No one oo boartJ the Jessie 
Morns nollcr d anytb10g pe..: uliar about lbe 
dory, PXr~pt lbe wbee l:~man, w ho solemnly 
a~severated tbat be sao/ a man ly i n~t 111 lhe 
botLil m of tlltl rratl Sb>'ll. The m:ue, wbo 
al:.o s:l w Lh t: Jory poob.poob~d thA wbeels 
m 11 's s· atc tll~l'\l , Lut Lbe c Lp ".alll, ju,t ~b~n 
comto~ oo deck and beclmin~ tutuesled, 
de le rmtot-d 10 scnle Lbe matter by turning 
back . All tile forecast le banes bad been 
interested h llleners to tbe d iscussion. Upon 
beanng Ltl A captain's dedsion tbe y cheered 
and S· tlO, WIIb a will. 
Hunting br the D~ry. 
bnngry , too, aod thet r wate r was giving 
out. It was only at inleru l& or a balf 
bour tba l Lhey blew tb" born, for Liley bad 
'alao lost considerable streogtb, so that 
wh~n the morning of Lbe 2 1s\ broke lbey 
hlld hardly slrengtb lefl Lo pnll an oar. 
Tney bad bee n steadily rowiog in Lbe di-
rection of su nse~ t ver since the Lime tbey 
became lost 
Tho wt Drop of Water. 
.\ cond r eading of Council's, Medical with some amendments, which they peneea of the legislature," was then read a third 
''•dety Bill. had directed him to report to tbe h ouse, time and ordered to a committee of the whole 
Hon. A TTONEY G&sEt'~L-The object and b e handed the bill and amendments houae,- Mr. Godden in the chair. , 
l tr a ~wi nkling tbo weatber bracea and 
sbee ts "'e.fe ld go, tbe yards swung a1f aod 
slowly thtl barque turned on her keel and 
beaded tffon a cou rse Lbe direct opposi te of 
tbat wh1ch sbo had been sailing. Tbere 
was no sea on of a ny account, and lb e meo, 
e,·en to tbe cook . wtlre s ta tioned in di(l ereol 
parts of the v~11s.- 1 to keep a abarp lookont 
ror tho Jn(tlltl( dory After balf ao hour's 
aatlwg a nd wban ~be captain was about Lo 
give up lbe search tb~ r ockle·sbell was dts 
covered, bare ly discc>r nablo, Lo wtndward 
in Lbe fog. It was 1mposstble lo tliscovPr 
aoy sign or ltfo 10 Lbe boat, even w1tb a 
glass, tun lhe helm was put up. tbe ship 
pul about and headed di rectly ror Lbe ltllls 
boa t. 
On the morning or the 2'lod, after having 
been adnfl for four days, the laal drop of 
water was drunk Tbe fog still lowered 
ovoer the sea and a light, nortberly wind 
still cb11led wbate,·u warmtb there may 
have been io tbe ravs or the suo tbat found 
thei r way tbrougb- riffs in lbe overhead 
fog. The men were so soaked to Lbe bone 
wttb moisture. and so cold and cramped 
tbal tbey could barely move from one 
thwar~ to anotbe.r. Tbe frost bitten Qogera 
of Wtlliam gave h im iotense paiO: . and 
Josepll Fle.niog's arms bad become so 
swollen from rowing that be was compell-
ed Lo desi st. ll was only once ev~ry Lhrte 
or !our bours now Lhat tbe men could g•ve 
a feeble bl.-st on the born, bu~ they k.ep1 
their spirits up by tbe reflection LbaL 1bey 
bad had no storm y weaLber and tbat Lbn 
must be very nearly io Lbe path of vessels 
bound to s~ J ohn's and Lbe G ulf or S1.. 
Lawreoce. The 23rd dawned clear aod 
brigb1. A very heavy fog bad prevailed 
duriog tbe night, and Cor waLer to slake 
tbeir consuming Lbirst Lbe mea had lapperi 
the motslure olf the tbwarts and sucked 
lhs sou'·westers Lhe y" bad on tboir beada. 
Tney had takeo off their oilcoats during 
tbe nig ht, aod hollowiug the backs, bung 
thorn bt>Lween Lbe thwarts In these small 
pool:~ or water formed, which Lhe men aav 
t!d un~il lbe afternoon. wban they drhk 
tb"m. Tbe day passed drearily by wi.\b-
out a si~ bt or aoytbing. Tbe Cog mlgfll a! 
wt~ll nave never IHLed for all the goo1 tbe 
cl~ar day did them. 
uC the bill was to a.ssimolate the law o n in at the cl erk's table. On the ~ote for the printing of the Journals of 
thj~ subject with that which was in And the satd a m endments having the bonae. 
force in ot he r countries viz. to prevent beon r ead throughout we re, upon tbe Mn. PETEltS aaid that he wished to have an 
practico ~ medicine ~nd ~urgery by question put, thereon agreed to by t he error that occuned in laat year' a journal corrected. 
Ly a nyone but those wbo were du ly house. I t appears there that the boo. the epeabr voted 
f)yalified m~dical practione rs. The bill Ordered that the bill b f. e ngrossed in f11vor of the prohibition reaolutiona of laat aea-
dld not apply to tbe whole colony be· and r ead a third time presently. And •ion. He Mr. P. called attention to this matter 
e~use it was impossible in tbe s mall the said bill WM read a third timo a c- before, but hia remar~ bad not been published; 
outports to secure a medical practioner cor dingly. neither were the remarka made in reply to him 
and it would be better perhaps in those O rde red tbat the said bill do pa.ss. by the bon. the Speaker in which he took occa-
( localities to put up with whatever as~is- Ordered tbat the boo. Attorney _Gen - •ion himself to make a correc:tion of the error. 
\ could be obtained for ~be preservatton eral and Mr. Dawe do take the btll t o He Mr. P. trusted that bts preaent remarks 
oj.lifc. It applied th.erefore to places tbe · Council and desire their con- would be published. , 
tJoly,wher e the services of a duly qali- cnrren ce. The commit~ roae, reported the bill which 
n,rt gentleman could be secured. He The ame ndments o f Council on bank wa11 then read a third tin\e and puaed. ~ltd oot think that any one would ob· fishery bill previously d eferr ed w ere Ho!(. Tnz Pl{EMIER announced that he had 
Ject to the principle of the bill. There n o w considered. been commanded by Hia ExceUoncy the Governor 
waa no necessity now to go into ~be de- And ame ndments adopted, nnd mes- to inform the bo\UO that Hil ExceUencywould pro-
tc.~ilR of the m ea.surP as these could be sage ordered to be sent to tbe Council rogue the le · tomorrow at 4 o'clock p.m. 
th~cussed when tbey went into com- acq~ainting them that t h is bouse con- Tho houae th n ~djou!ned J.ill tomo""!" at \2, 
mtttee. c ur tn the amendments. which debate, to tber wtth the Gonrnor a apeeeb, 
~lr. MoRilfB was of opinion that at Ordered that Mr. Morris and Mr. hu already been bliahed. 
A4rlfl. a:ul Vncons:bus. 
Ont BroUifl' l1 ACODicioU. 
tb1s late period of the eeseion it would March do take the message to the 
be unwise to pau this metlSUl'e. Re Coun•l. 
Ufr. M} would not oppose its second The aiiiebdment made by the Legis-
reading if it was not proceed~d with any la~e Council in and upon the bill sent 
fu~ther, and h e considered t hat the de- up from tbe Assembly entitled "An 
tall~ of this bill s hould t)e made known .Act for the municipal regulation of the 
t~rough the public presa. 86 far, the town of St. John's" w er e read a first 
dtft'erent districts had n ot been conaultr and second time. Comm ittee d eferred 
ed on this matter and }Je considered later {>~riod this <tay. 
The following waa accidently omitted from tho 
debate of April 17th (in the CoLONIST) of tho 
put aeuion:-
A-6 sbe neared iL there was discovered 
baogiog across £be tJory a stern a p1ece or 
6sbtng net, partl y dra~gtng in the wat.er 
Iu the centre or tbe hoat was Jyinl{ a 
k~g. such as is kept rull or water in all fish· 
ermeo's ~orte.4, a fog horn. two oars, a 
small ptece of satl and two bals and an Oil-
skin coat. ln tbe b:»w, ly ing partly under 
the forward tbwarL, and curled up as tf to 
presetH the smallest surrac11 pos'lible to Lbe 
cb illiog fog. was Lhe b·1d y of a man U8 
CODSCIOUS. Tne btrque was bOVd l01 and 
Captain .ll'arlaoe bimaelf aod Lwo seam<Jn 
pu~ o1f in a yawr and secured the. dory, 
which \bey ~owed to tbe aide of thl\ Morris. 
Rep~aled s haking» fatled Lo rouse tbe mao , 
ao a s1t og was prepared, \o wblcb be was 
bolsted on board and Lakeo into the cabin, 
where all elforta were made Lo revtve bim. 
He waa alive, but so exhausted and swollen 
\bat )bere ~as little bO P,& Of, his r~IU5Ctla· 
tlon 
Oo the morning o[ tbe 2~\li Joseph. rou.ed 
bimsolf witll difficulty. Wtlliam 'u' lring 
in the stern aod all bis brotbera tfl'orta 
fatlad to a wake b\m. S >, to k~~p Lbe fog, 
wbtcb bad again eovBloped b1m, off h•s 
brother, be arranged the net OYe r William .. 
in tbe manner in wbiob tbe seamep or tile 
Morris round lt. Joseph, apeaklng or btl 
posit1on Lben, aaya: '•1 was nry wea~. 
c.ould ooL use Lbe oar.., and tbs blut I gue 
the born was st> fain~ Lba~ l don'L believe iL 
~ould have been heard flrty feeL awaJ [ 
managed to keep my aeoaea, Lbouab, and, 
drioluog Lbe water tba1 formed in ourooata, l CelL very comfortable Tbe paog• or bonger 
bad leh us tbe day before, [ ••• ooL leehog 
a bh buogry now, oaly wa~tiDI &o ''' P'r-
fectlt still an4 pay au.eotiod to oo\blDI at 
all. My bro\beQ b~d wao\tel &o cbew our 
Ma. PARSONS-( beg louo to pment ape-
tition from .James Martin, aad othen, from the 
Tot bay road ; ·and, in doing ao, 1 aball take thia 
opportunity of aa7in1 that, l few yean aao, when 
,. A a\11\l)' DllcoTery. 
In the meantime tbe aeamen bad boguo 
lo strip lbe"dorr, wbtelt, as· i\ wa~ io aood 
-} 
• 
I trouaera and bootsaod 6hirts,butl prHailed 
upon bim uot to, for tbf'y were ~o thorough-
ly saturated with 11a1L w ater that we 
migbL as well ' have drank tbe H'a about u_s. 
The tbougbL never ocrurrrd to m e that 
William might be dyin~ 1n the st.-.rn or tbe 
boat. Jo fact I Look no •ntcrPst 1n any · 
tbiog, but just sat nod stared into tbe fog 
for hours. I fell asleep orr tb" nigt.t or t t e 
24tb, btlt awoke as a s plash \ of the sea fell 
on my face. I "sat up ana lookttd about 
me. My brothe r bad not stirred. I could 
see tbe stars overhead and tb e fo~t had dear 
ed up a little. 
In the Shadow of Death. 
'' 1 must have been awake two bo111 s,not 
mov1og from · my pos:tion, w ben l tbougbt 
tbat, if I cra7o'lfd uoder the forward tbwart 
and curled up in tbe bow iL would be w a rm · 
er. I crawled under tbe tb war~ a rranged 
myaeU very comfoN.at:ly. a nd ho;>ing that 
when I woke up w e would 11eo a;!'bip~ shut 
my eyes. I awok e with a fee lin~ as V some-
body was pou riog red bot pttcb down my 
tbroat, aod tbe nl'xt mome n t I beard Capt. 
t'arlane call o ut to bis cook that :\notber 
or lbes.e fellows is alive Yes; I must have 
been UDCif!scious five days, and God only 
knows what ou r dory d•d &n that 1 1m~ 
\Ve may have been in a s torm and w e m a y 
nc5t. Tbere is no telling. Would our dory 
up11et? Ob, no You can't upset a dory 
unlen you turn 1l completelv O\'er I am 
glad tbe helmsman of tbe Morris saw us, 
and that Capla m F.1rlane believed him. If 
&l bad DOL happened JUSt tbat w ay-W illiam 
and myself w o••ld have been r orpses by 
'-lb is time, and, pt>rbap~. bait for lbe ,·cry 
flsb tbat w e set out to caleb. 
The Fog Saved their Lives. 
Th~ two men are in tbc marine b osp1 ta l 
here. J oseph w1ll recol"er. W 11liam will 
• lose nearly all btS fingerJ O!d sailors say 
that bad it not bc!en ror 1be fosr both men 
m ust have perished fro-n th1rst or cxb aus. 
tton or gone mad Tbe mo•sture io tht :\i r 
kepttbeir mou ths and throats from pateb. 
1ng, and tbe suo bad no ch ance to hnrn 
tbeir brains w 1th 1ts beat and tbe dazzling 
rfflections 1t would bave made on tbe sea, 
They were exactly twelvP days and fou r 
hours in the boat. Tbc y b:td not a par~•cle 
of food dur111g tbllt ttrn••, nod , Pxcept abo u t 
a quart or water caugb l 10 &hei r Oilskin 
coats, bad less tban ~ gallon or w ater he 
.. tween tbem. Theirs 1s coostdt>rPd Lbe mo t 
mirac ulous escape e '·er beard of. 
tJ 
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' \Dr \ ~.ol.ouis t. co~:r::; ~· ~:~~:i~~~~~~~·t~:!:c;~r.:~~: RESCUE OF'THE lfEIINGS .. CORPUS .CHRISTI ~HLEBR!TION 
FRIDAY, JUh~ 1, 1888. ferring to that containing alleged libel, put \l, • 
__ _ and read. The Quebec '' Tele~rap~" the 16th inat., At s · t p tri 171 if Vill N THE " MERCURY .. CALLS IN SAPHIRA. Sir w. V. Wbiteway then addressed the jury baa the following o'iltbe the Fleming am a C! s anu. a ova. 
and aaid that there waa nothing defamatory or Brothers of Torba~ The au enng of theee poor 
malicious in the letter uid to be libelloue, it wu fellows wu ' dreadful even read about: and en~b~~· ~e':~7c;: 0~!::v~~~ gt~:• ~:::~ merely a mild commentary, fair an.d ltgitimate their endurance was 10methi R manelJoua.- lARGE AND ~EVOUT ~ONGREGATIONS. 
"Herald," which was probably furnished by the obae"ations upon passing eYenta. It wu an,e:c- the nggeationa fin! made in e CoLO~T, a ut 1 
Reverel\d editor, or the other Ananiu, who for- traordinary thing to •e• a Premier tome into a having a c~mpartment fitted i b . nes to Yc•terday, the ·Feut of Corpus Christi, the 
merly proprietor of the "Me{Ctlry" court of justice to aeek " haw bees'' from a jury, contain bread and water, been adop~d, much proceuion· of the Blesud Sacramtnt took plo.ce at 
with being "fool and a knave," and worae. for word4 and " 'ritinga published againat him in suffering, and, in fAct,.Jou o( liftl(which hue"oc- St. Patrick's Churcb,lt\Verhead. The day lVIII 
The opinion the .. Herald,. of the articles of the public preu. No o~her Premier had done 10 eurred, might hl\'e been prevented. The matter fine a~d .: lftrJte and de~ut congrtgation filled 
the CoLo~n T or its editor are worthless, for but Sir R obert, who appeared to have much to will now, prob!bly, excite the public attention to the church. T he grounds in front were decorated 
theae cogent reuons. (1.) \Ve do not excbanRe learn as a politi::ian. John K'ent had nnerdone such a degree, that a nrnedy, in the direction and two arcbe~~, one on either llide, were draprd 
with the .., H erald,. and hale no deaire to do so, 10, nor had Sir Hugh Hoy lee, the present Chief mentione:3, will be pronded In all dories engaged in a similar mnnner. On the east f-idt, in the 
• • 1-t 1·s not tho most rell'able.of ah-t•, and 1·n J uatice nor he bimaelf. In other countries it wu in tho Bank fisheries :- N , rd . t lt _ ..... ., una ga en, an 1mpromp u a ar waa erecttd. 
f•ct ia better known for ita violence ~nd scurril- unprecedented. Sir Charles Tupper never went "On the / 30th April the barque " J essie Great taste waa difplayed in all the decoration•, 
lily t~an for force or elegance of expreuion ; to court to seek compensation, nor Sir John Mac- Morris," on 1la WaJ. to Qnebec. upied a yawl or which were arnnged undt'f the direction of the 
donald nor Mr. OladatQDe, nor Lord Beecona- ~dory afl~at on t~e\open ~· Tbe. captai? of the . 
hence, as it probably does not see the CoLONUT ' . rque 1n '19talaon~' who 44 ever alert 11» b11 duty, Re.v. ]~win Crook. Hi~rh Mau waa commenced 
more frequently than we see the "He~d," which field . He quoted Str Alexand~r Cock burp u pe ' ved rfie obj~ on the waters and immedi- at 10.30 ; Father Crook acted as celebrant, aa. 
ia very seldom, ita estimate of our articles ia baaed aaying tbl\t at the pre.aent.time it wu permiuable ately boYe to, .en he diacovered in the aisted by Rev. Fathers K umey and Ouilo, as 
to make auch comments upon governments, min- dory • in question two me'n named Fleming, 
on the ,diator~d and falee interpretations (what deacon and au b. deacon, rupectively. His J.ord-
isters, officeu, J'udges, and other public function- bailing from Torbay, ne&r St. John' a, N.F. They " 
we sav by the "Mercury,'' which baa the bad b d '-- l 1 d · tb bo h d 1 t th · abip Dr. Rower occupied the tbront, attended by ; ariel!, which, a half a centun.• ago, would be a ucen we ve aya 1n e at, a oa etr 
habit of indulging in this vicious practice; and ·; oars, and from the acbooner they had aeparted Venerable Archdeacon }~orriatal and Rev. John 
in which no honest nor hono~le literary man punished by fine and imprisonment, and there fro~n, none on board knew of their whereabouta Ryan. A~r Mua the procttaion foJrmed and 
ever indal~a. wu no doubt butthat the public •ere ga.i,len by and their frienda -were •ery anxiou lor their mond out olthe church to the grounda in the fol. 
t2.) The opinion of the "Herald" ia wortbleaa the change. H e then commented upon the aafiJety.. '!,he. ~enledt thatbetbe . akipper or tblel lotting order:-Cr.--bearu and acolyte~, Sodality 
uidence of the plaintiff, and the internretation or " eu1e -orne uau to g&Ye Olden to pu because it ia one of the preaa deaignated by Sir ·•· the boat 1 D-1·c1e .. t •'-- ~--L b -~- l tL- of the Children ol Mary, convent achool air~. the libel, to a cona!derable len..th. Hit LordthiP., a 0 ... • ..,u ..._ -- •- 0 uc-Richard IJartwright u "the precious paid hire- · e· abip were aftaid that DO penon wu on board, boya ol St. Joeeph'e Sod•lity, children c.l the 
linge of the government." It ia aubeidized to tbt then addmeed the jury and explained clearly to until a bead.JU rileD ltom the pn..Je of the Holy Anaele' Sodalit7 and altar bo)'l of t. 
e:ctent of several thousand dollars a year, and hM them -..bat wu li~l aDd what wu the law con- boat in qu•tion ADd crMd out : "Take me on Patrick'• Cbuch, the C&GOP7• accompanied by 
';, straws in- ita shoes." cerning it, and that there wu a wider 'WtQpt al- board." Captaill Farlud immediat.tlr pn or- twebe torchea, bit Lordabip Dr. Power boldiDc 
lowed lor the dilcuaaion ftgardi•g tbe acta ol den that~ ~111111 •• be takn OD boaril (~.) .Ita opinion of us ia worthless becauae, bl" b l . iNI' 'd 1a Tb abip, which ... accordiDKlr doM, uc1 tbeJ aloft tbo Blnled S~Cra~UDt. The proceeaioD 
it doea not know what it ia apeakiDg ~u lC ~en t an ° pnvate r1Y1 ua · • • were broacht to thie port, but we an IORJ to J9Cifdtcl through the 1rounde, the lmmeue COil• 
about. The labored article of the "Mer· JUry retired .. at S.SS, and at 6•15 came lDto I&J that OD their anini tMr ... oblipd ...-tion koeeliag in rtYeiOCe meuwhiJe. 
cury," which dellgbta the kindred Ppitit of court, aayiDS that they bad lound a verdict lor to be aeDt to lbe ~ B•pi&a!, ioaamucb When the altar waa reached BeDeclictioD wu 
. . . · the defendanlt. Mr. Kent, Q.C., ancl Mr. Me- u aora !lad entered IDto their lower liabe. Mr. 
the aph1ra of the Hahra:c press, wu an &nterv&ew . . . . , • John Power, lteYtdore, auperiateDded the 11111l01'al giYeD, the aingiDg ol the Taal•• Ergtt btioJ 
publiahed in the CoLo~-xsT which one oY>ur ataft' NellJ, Q .C., for pla1ntdF; S&r W . '· Wb1teway with that chriatiao humanitr tut cbancteriua ftfJ fine. After the Benediction the p~oD 
bad with two-respectable Nova Scotians at \ho time, and Mr. J ohnaon for defendants. , his pronrbial known good nature. Monday after- reformed, and, winding once more through Clle 
and at present in Newfoundland. E\'en if their noon the police boat went aloDiide tbe " Jeaaie grounds, re-entered the churcL. The «remo•i~ 
statements were not correct only an idiot would FaiDA. "• June ht. !lonia,'' ~bicbb• iatLl~g idn the at~~mh, took tbbe were cor.cluded by nO'ln. The •inRing by t. 
• • 1 Qttuu rt • ..JdG .lfrlll"cla.-.Wurdn-. .wo ~maog ro uen~ an conYeycu t em to t e p . '-' h . d . h t b 
charge the CoLo~n T 1ntb " alandenng Nova MarioYHoapital. The poor fellowa could not &~ca a c o1r, unng t e ct e ration, w11' n. 
Scotia" for publishing them, for there waa no (Before R ia Lorclal.ip the Cili'f JLUtiu, Mr. atand u they are coYered with eoree. When they tremely fint. 
JU3tiu Pin~nt, D. C.L. ,,and a Poly Jury ) 
slander of Xou Scotia contained in the interview, are better t.bey.wlll be fotwarded to their homes." 
nor in anything ever published in this paper, un- JtJRY-Uichard Sucardon, Bema.rd Hanley, Further particulan will be loundon the 3 rd page. 
James Hickey, Frederick Garland, J011epb Joy, __ .. _ _ _ _ 
le~, indeed, it be a slander t• repeat what two Michael Lawlor, Richard Yoisey, J. Newman, 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. t~irds of the members of the ~ova Scotill l~gisla-· Thoma~ Cuddihy, 1>. Morray, James Miron, A. ANNUAL MEETING Of _CITY\ BOAT CLUB. 
- ture were elected to say at the laat general ejpc· Luby. 
In the lilfternoon t.i, L<>rd&bip and a number of 
the clergy went out to Y11la Non, where 
similar ceremot :. , wuc celt·brated. On the lat-
ter occuion the Bi bov preached 1\11 eloqut>nt $Cr· 
mon proper to the Feati,•al ofCorpu1 Christi. .\ 
number of citizens wtnl out by train lo \'ill. 
No\& to "'itnePs the uremony. The 8 2.; truin 
landed all at the Fort William D.!pOt. Syd n Oy C 0 al ~ tion for that provinc~, namely, that Confederation Mr. ~lcNeily opened the c•&e foJr the proaecu-had proved ruinous to it! brat ioteresu, and that tion and atlltE'd briefly the f•cta of the Cl\ t. The the great majority of ita people were deairous of prisoner bad " child t wo-and-a·half yeara old~ b&\'ing the union repealed. which b~d been Lr four months living in the The "Herald'' was one of the foul aourus bouse of one Simmond and his wift , residin~ at 
· ~CHEAP • .U I through which the defamatory despatcbta were Green's Harlx>r,'in Trinity Uay. On the morn-
/ circulated to lhe injury of Xewfoundland, ing of the 2!lth of March, M rs. immonds took 
C>n. sal.e, a 'Oargo of and "'bich, at the time, were n ry properly the child, being un•ble to sqppott it aoy longer, 
Brl'gbt Round Sydnev Coal denounced by the .. Mercury." They now em- to the bouse of •one ltowe, "here 'the prisoner J J- • brace one another. W hich is now the "fool" •nd wu at Ule time liviog. Ada took the child, and 
11r"Sent home at Lowest Mnrkt't pri~s. 
je1,4ifp M. TOBIN. 
tHURtl' ORG~N~ 
I All OFFERING, FOR TllE AMAZl~GLY low aum of ..-.,. Cla•pd Orfl•"• moat 
..aen.cciYe bl ~p. It II made both lo Black 
Wallmt aDd Oalr, with bo.ck finished •• tvt>ll u 
tr.L I& 11M two full eeth of reeda throaahont, 
.... ...._doableOotaYeCoupler, Tremolo, Kaee 
ew.ll _.pia~~ cqan upr.Roa, &Del hM aull-
diM ,.,.. f.9 1111tabl & cboru~ of forty \ 'Oie8. 
. ... 
ARLOR GROANS. 
-~• ad - the lwideo&e Parlor Qrpnt, 
• • ..... 8.-0utport <Wdera promptly &Del CllllldJ ....... to. 
" OHARLEB HUTTON, 
jet,lltp Killtary-road, opp. Oo?'ment Oat= 
• FOR SALE. 
·Eight Shares 
1n the Capital Stock of the Union Bank 
of Newfouncllan<l. , 
WFor JUticulara, apply to 
. MORRIS & MORRIS, jl'l,!ifp Solicitors. 
:FOR SALE. 
A Handsome BUGGY. 
WGooe u ~~ew. Apply at the omce of this 
paper. jet ,l " 
~kal ~r.d Pmiaiadtm 
which ia the "knave" we give them time to de-
cide. In the meantime we can auare them tb~t 
they cannot "gull " the people or Newfoundland 
into traps aet by auch " precious paid hirelings." 
I.ow as our friend of the "Mercury" 10metim~ 
J.tlt!, when trailinjf h~ elerical skirts ia the angry 
mire of politic., we are rully aony to see him 
degnding hia position by picki11g up and uaing 
"the cuu word~ " or the Halifax "Herald"-
the Eatonawill Onette or Canada-in thia Con-
federation controversy, whieb, on the 'whol it 
muat be admitted, the CoLO::orJSr has conducted 
courteoutly. Contut •ith the pitchy gentry of 
the " Htnld" hu de61ed even better men. Oo 
to-Anani.u! Yaniah, Saphira, and leal'e our 
brother ol the " Mercury'' to erojoy bis " retiring 
aDowance." Tbenamoclling wou1d be death to him. 
Thia lrom the" Mercury":-
"Apparently it (the CoLONIST) wants to de~r 
aoyone (rom ~oing aaa member or the deputation, 
by annour.ciog that aU who go " will be regarded 
u Confederate~," and u auch will be "b.ycotted" 
by the cooatituenciea." 
The word" boycotted," quo~d u ir uaed by 
11!, was neYer uted in the artic'e refened to tu' 
the " Mercury." Such are the di.neputable 
t actica to which it baa to resort. 
UPRE:MECOU T 
Thorba.ru rtr•u • P•r•ofUnntl ll,rdtr. 
(Conlirautd.} 
Jamu Gooclfdlotu wu examined by Mr. Mc-
Neily aa to the interpretation of the words in the 
alleged libel. 
in the evening went out '!ith it. Her tracks 
were followed from Rowe's house to a place 
on the coast called Hopeall, by Cbarle! Rowe And 
Bdmund R eid, and here the child '"'! found with 
ita face downward in the \Yater. There i~ a~o 
evidence to show that the pri!onr r nid, when 
uked about the child, that it was her And it 
made no difference to aoy one "hat 11he did with 
it. 
Mary At?n immonds testified that she had the 
child for about four month11, and that sl}e brougLt 
back the child to the ptisoner on the :?6th ~larch . 
U ,..uk.! ... ~. Rld~o"'· 
(1Jtfvre Mr. ,f~tict {,•tilt! and a S pui«l ./~try.) 
This wu an action taken under the provi@ionll 
of L?rd Campbell'• Act, which became )a,y in 
tbia country in 1884. H enables the repres• hta-
tivea of a deceased person to aue for oompenntion 
for death caueed by wrongful neglect. The 
achooner •• Mary Ann," of Xortbern B•y, was 
run down by the "Somerset," belonging to 
Meara. Waterman &. Co., on the !l4th of Sept., 
1886. Three pW!engera on the •• Mary Ann" 
were drowned. One of them w·a• called \VeekL', 
whose represe.ttativee are the plaintiffd in &be 
preaent action. The representatives of the other 
parties have alao tAken action against the present 
defendant, and have been consolidated in tbii 
one; and the amount of damage in e cb case 
will be aueued by the present jury. T he jury 
returned a verdict or e400 in this cue, and 
8600 in the case of Milley vs. Hideout. Record 
withdrawn in the other two action&. Mr. Win~r. 
Q.C., and {Mr. ;Moruon fl)r plaintiff•; Mr. 
F.meraon (.,r defendant. ' · 
------~ .. -------
'fhe annual meetiDg of the City Boat Club 
(limited) waa held on the 23rd ult., in the City 
Club Rooms. A most &atiafactory report wu 
preaonted to the. meet in~, by the secretary. 
During the paat } ear the clu'l met '"ith uninter-
rupted aucces.• . It took part in the annual re-
gatta, the club crew winning tho amateur gold 
medals, and many other first pla.ces in the club 
race-boat •• .~nlon" during the day. Haec« 
between club c:rewa were held durin~t the season, 
and were undoubtedly aucet• lui, and tended 
greatly towards good oanman!hip. The reports 
of the secretary and trea~urer being received and 
adopted, officers for the ensuing year wereelec~d . 
the result of the ballot being .. rollowa: -J. n. 
McGowan, E·q. , re-elec~d pre~ident, A. S. 
Rendell, E•q • rc:elected lat ,·ice-president ; A. 
R. Barnes, E q , re-elected, 2n<l vice-pretident; 
"·· H . Rennie, Esq , re.eleeted, bon. 11~retary; 
F.Jq., F. D. Lilly, elected treasurer. Committee 
- Messrs. W . H . LeMeuut ier, E. R . Bowrin~, 
D. M. Hrowning, W . J : DJOnelly, John Kent, 
James Pitman. T his club ia now in a flour isbinJl 
condition. A •ubstantial boat-bouse waa erected 
lut year, on tho aoutbaide of Quidividi Llke. 
It i!! \Yellllituated, commanding an unobatruc.ted 
view of the lake, and ia eaay or aceeu, 
bl>th to carriages and pedeatrian11 A fine road 
bas lately bten conatructtd by the Government 
for the use of the public, from the main road to 
the lake, ncar the b:>at-houae, t he land b~ing 
lli"en by J . H McGowen, E•q , f..,r thia purpo!e. 
The Club own at present three six-oared race 
boats ; lhree aingle-acuU racing abella-one of 
which is an extremely fi ne paper boat, which wa, 
preaented to the club by A . S. Rendell, &q., and 
another, a fine native.built ahell, being given by 
A. ll. Barnes, Esq. A number of pleuure boats 
-both foJr aailiog and rowing- are a.lao owned by 
the club. Dcside these, the coming aeuon it ie 
proposed to add several more pleuure boat• to 
the stock already on hand. No doubt a bright 
future awaita tbia club, and we wuh it • large 
meuure of succeaa.-Com. 
-----------Tho II Morcnry II ana tho Dolo[allon. 
(To the Editor of the Colonut. ) 
LOOAL "AND 1 OTHER ITE~1l' . 
T he steamer "Curlew" j;!OCI' wcllt tomorrol4' 
mornin~, all the way. 
A larjle number of ptfl(lns went out by tr.in 
to Ytlla ~o a yeFterday. 
Tl:e fidewalk of the•K• -in_g_'li-Bri•lae ahould ~ { 
t hrown open to foot pas eo~era. ( 
~almon were ~carce in the market and 14'tfCl 
quoted at firtPen cents per pounds tbi' morninjr. 
-The 11teamt r " I~opard"' \ Uti atilt jammed h 
T" illinjlAte up to f-ilt o'clock Jut evenin~, but at · 
that time the ice was mo"in~t c ff and the bo&t fl· 
expected to get clear this morninJl to proceed on 
her way north. 
--·· 
Our corrc11pondent at J>lactntia wired us yc~· 
tr rday of the at~inl from the bllnka of the ~~<:hooncr 
• · Mary Jclleph," Capt. l'•triclt O'REilly, " it~ a 
good trip of fi b, all " ell. TLi11 i~ the fir<~t trip 
of the " !\Jary J oseph" for the f.ei~On. 
A whaling Fchoonercalled the" Era," belonj:· 
in~ to New London, hove up off the nnrrows )C'~· 
terday, and 11cnt uhore one of her crew, 1\ho i~ 
aick, to the-b~pit&l. The " Erft" ii on her 11·ay 
I . 
to Dnill' Strait!!, and i~ command~). hy Co~pt11n 
Spicer . 
--- ... ··--
l'enLt."IIU> uy A UT IIORIT\ .- Iii& E'tctllcr.cr 
the O;vemor has been pleased to oppoint Com· 
mander ltobin110n, H. X., to be a Justice of the 
Peace for tho Island of Newfoundland. 1 [is E't · 
cellency in Council, h&!l also been pleased to ap· 
point Mr. Michael Kearney, to be a member of 
the Hoad B:~:~.rd for almon Cove and Clark'~ 
Beach, Diatrict of Port-de-Orave; and Mr. Wm. 
C•llahan, to be a memb•r or the Uoad Roartl. 
panard'~ Bay. in place of Mr. Tho!!. \\"hl'lsn, 
deceased. 
--·---Sin,-The "Mercury'' is •ery indignant at Doring the pa!t week or two our Jtoman (.'a· 
I
' THE SUBSCRIBER 
&p to loti mate to the Public in generali that he 
hM opened to-day, TU.ESDA Y, 29th ost. in 
'} that abop lately occupied by lira. PE.'mOCK, cor. 
Beet's Con, ~G Water Street, 
· A In GmiJ and Provision 8loro. 
Crou-rxamintd by Sir Jl'. J". II'J.iltway-
He aaid that be had no aharea- in the Newfound-
land S~ Sealing and Whaling Company. He 
wu president of the General Watu Company, a 
Scotchman, and uncle or Mr. McNeily ; not ac-
cuatomed to putting constructions upon sentences; 
defined " iounendo." 
A. G. 8fllilh (namilltd by Mr. Kent). A 
broker; ac.tied u euch in the formation of com-
pany referred to; company waa formed for pur-
pose or prOMcuting aeal and whale fiahery ; the 
(.act that atumers migbt obtain gonrnment em-
ployment not mentioned in 10licitinR eb&rH ; 
about £10,000 aharca aold up to Dec 17, 1887; 
aold none ainee. 
The achooner" Annie Lew~," Captai n Hugh 
Coady, CJ( Lamaline, anived bere ye5terday with 
a cargo of dry winter fieh. She brought the 
following pauengera : Mn. Pitman, Min Coady, 
Miaa Payne, Mesm. Pitman,·J . Kellan ADd John 
Hellyer. 
The sU.mer "Vanguard'' is in a bad condition 
at Tilt Cove at pruent. She went there 10me 
time since to load with copper 01'8 for s ... anaea. 
Doring tb~e the cargo wu being put on board 
what it call, "an attempt to b:~ycott" the delega- tbolic townspeople hl\·o been busil}' engaged i.n 
tion to Ottawa, According to the " Mercary'a " erectiog a substantial atone wall around thm 
viewe, the present members of tbe bouse are re- cemetery on Carbonear road. ·Tho material u•eJ 
sponsible to ~o one. It would be u well for tb constr\lcting the atone work wu quarried acd 
"Merc11ry' ' and the members to undentand that placed at band some time ago. The ent ire work 
anti-ConfederAte~~ ,.iiJ oppoee the re-election of it being d'one by the people free of cost to the 
any . member going on the deleg,tion, aa \hey funds or the cemetery-1\Ll of the members of !he 
have a perfect right to do. We hold that the congregation either performing labor or ~endJDI% 
propotal of union did not come from Newfound- laboren. The work when completed will reflect 
land; that the terms are already known, and that 110 little credit on H is Lord.--bip Biihop Macdonald 
the delegation is a ~tly and uaeleas expeMe to and hia flock. 
ranlng purchaaed my Stock of Oroceries1~t 
tbe Eag,liah market tor prompt cub, I wiJl w ll a\ 
· LOWJBT POBBIBLB PBOFU'S. 
z. cox:., 
286 Water Street. 
OK SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Choloe lat1D1 e4 Brtd Pot tott. 
Crou·nalltin,d-Brother- io-law of Mr. Mc-
Neily ; took arou~d proapectua or company aDd 
~ftted.4ut bene6ll or aame; waa not paid ; did it 
from pure pbil&ntrorhr ; the directl)rs ol the com-
pany are Sir Robert Tborbu11), Jamea Baird, 
Moaee Moaroe, J. Oaterbtid&e and J . S. Pitta ; 
no foundera' thartl. 
the ebip w di.acovered to be leaky. T.he crew 
refused to across in her, and it is likely the 
cargo wiU be 'acbarged and tho abip sent on here 
to be docked. 
Mr. Jamea P. Howley wu aen~a trout from 
Conception Harbor, yetterday, which meuurea 
nineteen inches long and ,.eight lour pounda. It 
,.as caul}lt in a lake in that nei;hborhood, 
the colony. It will ban no power to 11egotiate, At R i,erhead, another work of a similar kind 
and ita work can be done by telegraph and letter. ia being puebed a bud. The grou11ds of the chapel 
Anti-Confederates are u wiUiog as the u Mer- and achool tb~re are beinjf cleared of tb~ l~se 
eury'' that the question aball t-e aeU.lea by the atone and are to be levelled and otbel'ftae 1m· 
people in 1889. They know the delegation ia a proved ; the entire lot is to be enclosed ,(thin 11 
useless wute.of public -money, and will oppoee, neat and aub,tantial (eoee.-St<~ndard. 
to the utmost, the payment of the delegation u- DEATHS. 
pen.ees at tho next aesaion of the houae, and-op- --RIWKO!fo-Drowoed at Montreal:-on..A;rit SO~b. 
pose at tho poUt the re.eleetioll of any member James. youogat eon of Jamn and Catbenor 
,r the bouae going on the delegation. All thia Redmond e.ged 38 yean~. ~ 7 
•e hue a riRht to do, 'and will do it, in apite or FuaK- On t1'18 !MLh ult • Mrs. Fure age< or 
the anger and slander or the "Mereu"'. •· years, a nati•e of Tipperary, •~land, 6~ years ny 
., " ·blob abe spent. In this, country, ltl\l'&Og tna 
Y urs truly, X. . frleodt to mottrn their toes. 
• 
